APAO Grand Rounds Around the World (Every 1st Thu)

Hosted by CUHK & ZOC;
Jointly organized by C-MER EYE • JSIEC • SKLO

Venue: 4/F, Telemedicine Centre, Hong Kong Eye Hospital
Sponsor (Tea Break Refreshment): B & L

Moderators:
Drs Hunter Yuen, Wilson Yip & Sudipta Das

Part I
Management of Lagophthalmos in 7th Nerve Palsy
Drs Tracy Kwok / Hunter Yuen (HKEH OOP Team)

Part II
Understanding RAP Lesions - The Other CNVM
Dr Sudipta Das (CMER EYE)

Part III
An unusual case of Abnormal Head Posture
Drs Wilson Yip / Abbie Luk / Julie Lok
(PWH PSS Team)

Enquiries: APAO Central Secretariat (Tel: +852 3997 3266; Email: secretariat@apaophth.org)